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A H mvcIiI for Today.

IlMaiaoaii Approrialfa 
I'ourtray and Uuod 
Trvalmcnt. The Sweetwater Daily Reporter WoaUMf

Wool Tesaa: Taniylit 
«a d  Friday, uaaHtled, 
probaMy aliowera.

VOL. V.

NEGROSLAYERS 
TO DIEJN J U N E
Frank and Lorenau Noel Moat Sit In 

Flortrk I'halr (hi June M  Fol. 
loninK Sentenrv Today

TK IA L  LASTKD 90 Ml N 1 T  K S

Mm. Mary SIrer, Victim of Two Nr- 
Itraca, Only Wilnmn To Ik' Ka- 
amined—JndRr Miaicad Dale

By Unitetl Pre»»
DALLAS, May 3K.— Frank and 

Lorrnaa Noel. neRro alayrra, were 
arnlenred to die in (he electric 
ckair Jnne 29 for the confraaed 
criminal aaoault upon Mra. Mary 
Steer by a Jury here today.

The acnlence waa paoaed by 
JudRe I'. A. Pippin after both had 
been found Ruilty. loirmza waa 
found Ruilty in a bearina laatinR 
29 minnlea. immediately after 
Franh hod been found Ruilty.

Mra. Mary Steer, principal in 
the attack, waa the only wltneoi. 
at the hearinR.
The two oeparate Iria l' la.«U‘d only 

an hour aiul thirty minuter.
The neirroen will not be triml on the 

other five outatandinK InilTctmcnts 
aitainat them in connection with the 
death o f Ryan Adkina, W. M. Mil- 
■toad ami attack upon Mra. Mabel 
Barry.

*nte ncRroes were le<l back to their 
coll by an eacort of State RanKcra 9M 

' minuter after the openinR of the trial. 
There wok no ilemonxtration ami no 
diaorder in the vicinity o f the court 
buildinx. The neicruea will be held 
under heavy Ruard until tran.iferre<l 
to Huntrville to await execution.

The negroaa goinetl another day of 
life when Judge Pippen miari'ad hir 
calendar. He fimt aentenced them to 
die June 2S, which falla on a Sunday. 
When notifieil o f hia error, he cliongcd 
it to Monday, June 29th.

Jury Selected Quickly
DALLAS, May 2H.—Selection of a 

jury to try Frank Noel, charged with 
criminal attack on Mra. Mary Ste<*r, 
waa completeil today 45 minuter after 
the aearion got umter way.

SevemI veniremen were excooed for 
aukeu. D M M d V ttomey fSielby Ont 
took 12 men from the venire o f 40.

“There men will do,”  Cox said.
The defenre accepted the men, who 

were aworn in.
Noel picadeil guilty the reeomi time 

when the indictment waa read to the 
Jury. Mrr. Marv Steer war aummoned 
aa the firrt witneaa.
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Bribery?

War there a bribe? Pliilip Ikirry (le fti, former Depiutnient of Juatireagent 
charm*r Jnmea N. Callan cffereil him <im- to aerve ar u juror in the muNer 
trial of Wdli'im l>. Shepiierd. t' dian (rix lit), (hicago p<ditician, d< i>!< it.

MEMORIAL DAY IS 
TO BE S E R V E D
la'Rienairra and Aaxiliary Will Hreo- 

ratr (jravrv of War Heroea 
.Saturday Moraiag

I'N IO N  SKKVIt i: S r  N D A V

American l-rxioa to hpoaa>ir Memo
rial .Servicer at Firat (Brialian 

Church- ArraiiRC l ’r«4tram

Franklin Seagravoa, a faculty mem
ber o f the .N’orth Texoa A. A M. col
lege, at Arlingtiin, will arrive tonight 
to virit hia uncle, Dr. J. T. McKi.-aiek 
and family over the week-end.

Mira Luuiao I’aytro of Stephenaville 
ia here to rpend .-exerul weekr vi»it 
iiig her aunt-, Mrr. J. I.. Tu ff and 
Mr.r. Jorepliinc 1‘lunt.- uiul cousin, 
Mi. Ju.repidiie Coleman.

ETERNAL H E L  IS ABANDON H O P E  
VAWTERTHEMERESCUING MINERS

.National .Memuriul Day will be oir 
rerved in Sweetw.nter Sutultlay, when 
tlic American la'giou, aa.rirtcd by 
membera of the la-gion AuaiMury, will 
decorate the grave o f WerM war vet- 
erana at the city renietery ,and Sun
day, when union memur^ aurvierr 
will be conducterl at the A rst Chriat- 
ian church under the diruglion of the 
Oacar McDunald Poet o f Nulm coun
ty-

At 9:30 Saturday mnmlfeg, all ! . »  
gionairea will gather at the wtuare 
and procetMl to the erinetory at 10 
o'clock where the grav<-^,gd’ war hp- 
roea wiR be decorgfC^ wit)l flowerr. 
Every one whe will contribute 
wreathi ami flowers tvr thir purpox- 
have been arkeil to notify Legion offi- 
clair, the legion Auxiliary or tilr-j 
lihune 21C and the fluwera will be :rcnt 
for.

Only a abort program featuring the 
decoration of the graw « of war dead

Rebeh Can*t Hold Hiram LUNCHEON C LU B  
PLANS FOR T R IP
Trudea Trip Dales Set For Jdne 

II Barring I'nfuraeen laeideata-!- 
— IkioRar Red Will Go

Hiram Johnson. fire-eaC'

Rvaageliitt Definea Hell ,\a liaee of 
Eternal llomraiikneaM Where 

Wicked Are .shut .Away

COMPARED W ITU PR ^ N

.Saya Ihilh .Are Plaren of Segregatloa 
of Good and W'irksd—.Saved 

Will Nut .Suffer

J' Pablic la Barred
.» * DAIJ.AS. May 28.— A cordon of

armed guarda were thrown about tlie 
criminal court building here at dawn 
where Frank and Lorenxo Noel, eon- 
fesaerl negro alayCra, go to trial on u 
aeriea of indictmenta charging murder, 
criminal aaaault and robbery.

The public has been barretl from the 
court room for the firat time in the 
hiatory of the city, and unauthorized 
perapn.H were not allowed to enter the 
building.

Four State Kangera and aeveral 
county offiegra were po.ated in the 
court room aa an inner guard for the 
priaonera.

"Slioot to kill”  orders have beeti i.s- 
aued to the ufficem in event of a mob 
attempt.

Negroes Tried .Separately.
By Uniteil Prcaa.

DALIJAS, May 28.— Frank and Ia> 
renzo Noel, confeaKod alayer.'<, will he 
tried aeparately for aasault on Mrs. 
Mary Steer last Ea.-ter, it was an
nounced when the trial op«-m.-d in dis
trict court here totlay. Although 
neither the alatc or defen.se rcciuectesl 
the severance. Judge C. A. I*ippin an
nounced the ruling.

The two negroes were brought into 
the court room shortly after court op
ened at 9 o'clock. F'our Kangera eon- 
atituted the personal ixMlyguanl fur 
the prisoners who were apparently 
unmove<l by the apertaric.

Only a few persons gathere<l in Uo' 
vicinitjl o f the court building while all 
traffic waa directed away from the 
vicinity.

Forty veniremen were brought into 
the court room for Jury examination 
shortly after 9 o’clock.

A fine crowd gatheretl at the F'irst 
Chilstian ckurrh last night to hear 
F^vangclist Vawter speak on the sub
ject: “ Does the Bilde Teach Eternal 
)*unishment 7”  He liegan by show ing 
that w'liatever is said of Heaven is 
also said o f Hell so far aa duration is 
eoneerne<l. He passe<l over the iiue.s- 
tion o f the literalness o f the fire, but 
made the following point.'C

•‘Hell will lie u place of eternal 
hmne.siekiiess, A place where we an- 
shut away forever fmm tliose we love 
who have accepted the Saviour and 
vtcrnal life.

•'Some p«'ople say that Go<l ia t<io 
gooil to eau.se one of Hia creatures to 
suffer forever. Why not Ik- fair to 
Go<l, and say tliut (>o<l is too ro<mI to 
allow one of Hi> creatures to'suffer 
forever without iloing everything that 
Hu coulil do to kwp any one from 
suffering forever. IXin't forget that 
God gave Hia Son to kei'p any one 
from --uffering foivver, and if you ilo 
suffer forever, it will U' in .spite of 
God and not becuu.se of Him,

•'The penitentiary ia full of men 
who are shut up la-cause it is not -afe 
to allow them to run at large. They 
are u menace to .society. (i<al boa a 
place of segregation where He put.-; 
tho wicked ls>cuuse He love. the gmal 
lieople so well, and He has fixed it so 
they are saved from as.aiciation with 
the evil one.s. Heaven ronid not be 
Heaven if all tbe wicked of earth were 
there.

‘‘ Iiisteuil of saying that (ioii love- 
tho wicked loo wtll to allow tliem to 
suffer forever, let us say that G<hI 
lovi s the giaal loo well to make them 
suffer forever a- they would suffer if 
they were foived to s|a'nd eternity 
with the wicked."

lirlieve Over Fifty Filly Alrn Died in 
t arulina Coal Aline Pullowing 

Gas Expliiaiun

REtOVER EIGHT B tl 11 I E S

Keacur .S«|uad Halls VAork at Night 
.After UraehinR IKM-I'uul Level 

— Find M liodirs

By United Prt-.:.
JiA:^FUKU, N. C. May 2fi.^Bm 

tween rdl and 71 men are belirved to 
liave dieil from the gu- explosion in 
the rarullna Coal Co. mine near hare.

Ho|>o of rrseueing alive any o f the 
mitiers entombed following the ex
plosion yecierduy, was uliundoneil by 
mine ofnciuls early today.

I f the explo.<ion diil not kill them, 
the after-ilump anuffe<i out their live, 
official lielieve.

Tbe btxlies of eight miner.s have 
lie< n recovered hy the ivseue squad 
which iM'netruteil to the HKKl-fwd lev
el liefore stopping work for the niglit.

BODY OF NEGRO T P  TO IMPROVE 
MISSES CROW DS WESTERN ROUTE

AMII l.ay Meaty Kails and ( ompirlr 
Haak llallas on Kiu Grande Di- 

tisKHi—Working Now

nator from C.difunda, had an a.IventuresoiiM' 
i. planned for SatUDigy niorniug. The! when I u. d li s»'n, ll.i iin. Jr„ evui-> . in tl. jachl from H"rnta to
Memorial oroirrain at Hie Flr-l Chris : HoiKluran n b. T - i ^ i  them, though they let t:,. g,. hortly

f  ^ - afterwa'd. fhe tnp took -tin  'seek uimI tM  Senator lo .f l.'i poujsi >.
tiun church bunday aftertlunn, how-' _______________  ^
ever, will be a very compl' tc ami I 
beautiful service. Legion officials an-1 
nounerd tmlay. |

All ex-oerviee men will gather at 
tlie cast aide o f th« court hou-e at |
2:^0 o'clock Sunday and wiH marrh | 
in a botiy to the ^ ira t Qiristianj 
church which has tieek offerctl the l.e- 
giun fur use on the occasion. Color > 
iM'arert with the flags, an<l a rolur. 
guaril, all in uniform, will head the 
liurade to tlie church.

Tlie services will be in charire of i 
l ’o..t C'ommaoiler K fy bewlJay and | 
the jggiun loombers btp. Itov.J.T. M r!
Kisrick, pastor o f tk*' First Christian' 
ekurrh, will ticlivei' tile Memorial a>l- j 
dresa. Those in chocfe of the anusir 
o f the 'VawUr t|pAv in piog-
ros*- aa the rKrie^biSBSsab, vritHlp- 
pear on the musical program during 
the afternoon, and the Sweetwater 
Choral club will sing.

."wurrs I'edeslrians In ( runded ( hi- 
ragu IsMip Disirirt Have Narrow 

liscapr HurlUng Body

hi LAM IUHI.EK EXPl.ttDES

Two Nrurors Killed. .Another Iniured 
and Nine Chinese Mailers Hurl 

Hy Furee of Blast

COLUER CASE IS 
NEARING C LO SE
Closinc Arguments Exprrtrd This 

Afternoon In Trial Airs, (  oilier 
( barRed Murder .-soo-ln loiw

MR.'S. AAOOD T.AKES .STAND

By United l*re.ss.
CHK'AGO; .A4a> 2X— The body of 

a dead urgro .!)uilrd from
fourth dory wuulow te Ui# r 
Ixxip dutrirt tu'lay, narrowly mb-ing 
many pe.lestri.ins in its flight, when 
a -•earn bolkr in a Chinese revtauranl 
expiiMletl.

Two negroes w. : ■ killed in the rx 
plosion, another hurt, and nine Chi
nese waiter- injured.

The other m-id ni'gro was flattei^e.i 
out with tremenilon« fom- again-1 a 
wail i:i tl 1 ri'fUiurai;!.

To Join .''hrinrrs
Among the Sweetwater men who 

will Ismrd the S|Ms-iul train licaring 
M o.slah Ti-mple, from Fort Worth to 
the Shrine eonvention at Isi.s .Angidiv- 
is II. II. .Allen. Mr. Alien wired for 
reservation Wislnc.«d.ay.

Tells pf ( unvrrsalion With Airs. ( oi
lier In Which Ibreals .Against 

Kuberlson Aladr

HUGE nRE LO SS 
AT CAMP MABRY

o m t l A l . s  STOP HERE

Aire I’resident and xuperinlrndent in 
.So eel aster AV rdnrsda) Night 

— Leave Cor El Paso

The
go UI ■

jL j'\Veli.ion-^^^>gj the 
%Lloh as announeoil.

T> \a- a'l'l l ’.-\cifie niilroa.1 will 
:«l will) git impmvemrtiU and 

Kiu Gnuida di- 
inclixling tlir 

laying of heav) track aii'l rock ballast 
dear through to Kl Paso, J. A. Som
erville. \iee-|>’ > idew acting in charge 
o ' tl'i" riilr..a<i, .teclaml Wwines.lay 
;ii; ht w leo lie t.>|i|ied over in Sweet
water a few hoor-

S(.iner\ ille r.pre- e.1 great confi- 
iieine 1 1 1  the eeveIo|imriit of West 
Te\a aim ir-.'l ue.‘ h. T-P hail faith

M Ml- MEN HERE SATURDAY

Plans For Their Entertainment and 
I.eRion .Artivities Diseuaaad—  An 

Evangeiiats Attend ^

Further plans fur thn tiiree-slay 
trade trip, June 9, 10, and 11, spon- 
sorisi by the Sweetwatar club, were 
ouUiiie<l at tbe ragular noon lunehuon 
of that urguinzaUun at Hotel Wright, 
Tltur.'Uay.

Che-ier Freeman, ohairman o f the 
trip coir iidtttH', announced that the 
trip would is- held June 9, 10 and 11 
b.".rriiig unforeseen eircumataaiee.s, 
while armiigementa hava beeii auule 
for th< ivwoetwater Boys band to ne- 
eoiariany the tripper* to play at each 
-t»|. ftireetor Harry LeMaira ami 
other nii-mliers of the band who will 
aceumpany biiririC delegations to Cal- 
ifiy-ina will return in tune to paitici- 
pate in the trip, it was rtatod.

-A an jubltsl attraction, Boognr Red, 
l.roiuho liuster tie luxe, will aceom- 
)iany th«' busiiK-ss men on the trip, 
and will ritle any piece of horse fleeb 
that is pro<lucel at each of the towns
to be viiiteii. *

K. D. Csix, in behalf o f the Nidan 
('■•unty Aiiieriran licgiao, briefly out- 
liii- ! the aim and plans o f the Legion 
ill raising the endowment fuml during 
National Endowment Week which be
gin Moialay, and asked the aid and 
co-operation of the Sweetwater club. 
Fullowring a motion by Rufus Wright, 
tha club voUil to contribute 830 to the 
county’s quota of $HK0.

Other businrts diacusaed included 
the entertainment of rural mail ear 
rier* of West Texas who will meet jn 
convention here May 30; ailvertising 
the trade trip ami American Legion 
pieiiir, welenming the two Shrine dele
gations that will stop in Sweetwater 
Thur.-alay and Friday aftemoonii en- 
route to Califonda. ami other matter*.

A number of visitors were intro- 
duees), including membera of the Vaw
ter Evangelistic Cn., who'were w»l 

^cotpa additMpa Ux thn nmwr—  r f  tto. 
luncheSn fhTVawter made e aatan-

;iter .1.' it progrei gml

m plan.- >f impruve- 
carrxiiig out, the

I KENt H TROOPS KILLED

T o ta l (  a s u iill ie N  I , . 'i00 W it h  lu t)  D ea d  I 
In  R i f r in n  W a r  F a re

11V United I’res-,
I’ARl.'l. Ma> 'jx.—A total o f 400! 

Fri'iich troop.-, have Is-en killed and | 
1100 wouniU'.l in the war with the R iff 
trilio-men In .Aloroeco, aecor.ling to a 
-lateinenl made hy Premier P.-iul 
Pninleve in the Chamber of Dopulie!i
to.|.xy.

The premier would not divulge the 
numlier of Fronth troop.- now t' king 
part in the opor.«tion.< against the Rif- 
fiaiiH,

Ileal Manley of I.uldHirk is visiting 
hi.x lirotlii-r iii-l'iw and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C liff Kicharilsoii and family.

KID GR ANDE FLtHlDED

TO SHIP WATER
AAesI Texas ITlIilirs Co. of Hamlin 

Applies For Two I arlimds Water 
Fruin .Sweelwnler Daily

Inleraalional Bridge at Foigle Pass 
WaMied Oat by High Water

By Unitcsl Press.
EAGLE PASS, May 28.—'Hie Inter

national Bridge at Eagle Pass was 
washetl out by high water in the Rio 
Grande river, secor<UnK to information 
reaehing here.

Wires between here and Eagle Pass 
are down ami details o f the heavy 
rain gmi wimi storm are not obtain- 
•Mt.

Rci>orti:ig that the lake whirh rup- 
i plies Hamlin with water wa.- low, the 
, We«t Texas Utililie.s Co. of th<- Jone» 
jruunty dty, applicl to Sweetwater 
I late We.lne.wlay for two carloads of 
i water to Is. -hippe.l from here dally.

Tho water was .ai.l to ho wanted 
for the making of ire, the prcenl 

; water supply hi*ing un.s.-jU.sfactory.
I lleginiiing this wrgk, prohnbly 
|TliurMla> or Friday, the city will ship 
two carloa.t. of lek r Trammell water 

I to Hamlin daily. The revenue will 
I probably run I"  cent- per thoiisan.l, 
I it wa. -lattal.

MANYCONVERTS
Eleven t unversinna and Additions In 

Church Reported h'rom Revival 
at Lamar .‘^Irrrt

Eleven converslon.s and additions to 
the 1 .im.ir Street !l:ipti-t church have 
la-ell reiKirteil rlnca the la»ginnlng of 
the r»vl\al .services under the direc
tion of Rev. John Â ’. Newsom.

The We.lncjd.iy evening ta-rviee was 
e-peei.tllv iiotivl hy large crow.Is and 
fixe conversion-. Services were hel'l 
in the churrh house owing to the rain 
of the morning an.l the church was 
crowded.

Rev. .New om u-od "The Soul't Ref
uge" as the tonic of his t^rmon, tak
ing it from P-alma.

He .-.ilil that one mu-t fra.| the need 
of a “ refug. thnt one must have a 
refuge from an acrusipg mnseience, 
that there I- nothing a man necls to 
be friM- from more than p sin-stricken 
eonsclenee and that Chrivt and Chrid 
alone, offers these thing*,

Hy United Pn-v..
HASKEI.L. AU) 28.—Closing 
arguments is expected to start 

here this afternoon in the trial of 
Mrs. Crank ('oilier, eharged with 
murder in mnnecliun with the 
staying of her 17-year-old son-in- 
law, Elzie Ridierlson.

Ilolh the state and defense rrst- 
shortly Iwfurr noon.

I'he case drew rapidly toward 
a close after Airs. Frank Woods 
detailed a convrrsulion with Atra.
( oilier in whirh threats were 
made against youag Roherlson.
Tlx' only te.stimpny offcre.1 by the 

.lef.'iise WS.S the ti'stimony of Mr«. 
Collier given by her at the haliea.s cor-1 
pui hearing for her buslMind when she 
said that she “ had no idea that young 
Roliertsoii wouM be killed and that 
-he i.n'li’iixnrril to prevent her hue-  ̂
luiml from killing him." |

Efforts of the defense to place Col-1 
lier on the -tan.I were surriO.>funy j 
evadeil on the grouml that he wa.s un- | 
dcr conviction an.l Ih. refore could not 
Im' u.seit ax a witneas

Fl.vms's of ' ! > -lerioux nrigin Destroy 
t amp AX iiehnuse— Nalion.at 

Guard Isms I- XHOn.DAO

INVE.MII. vTKlN l> ORDFUI D

(Kfirers AA ill Probe fause of Fin—  
Properly Drslroclion VA ill Not 

Interfere AAilh Enrampmint

AUSTIN, May 2a.- Fire of niysl<- 
riou- origin ile.troveil tl . prinrqial 
warehou.-s- at C.imp M.ibry hi t night 
with the Tl \:i. National Cuar* e.niip- 
ment lose e.-timuti.l at fi'JKi.ooo.

As-i-tant A.ljiilaiil G. -ieral Neill II 
Ihinistcr will oppoitit a Imiu-.! of o ffi
cers tmlay to make .in iiivi stlgation 
a-- to thi' cause of th.- fire. One th. 
ory it. that the fiix wa- of inc. n ii.iry 
origin.

I .Anriouiiceii’ .'iit wa.- ma !• h> V.ij .r 
I Ilamiti-r that the loss woul.l not inter- 
I fere with ti.e tummer rump of the 
I 'Texa- National tluar.l.

Mr. aivl Mrs. O. F Collins wme n- 
cent vbiilor* at the home of her hroth 
er, Milton Adam- ami wife, at .Ahiiere. 
They also visite.i at Croa* Plain..

SHRINERSHERE
AdxaiHi t.uard Hella leinple Mies 

Oxer in Airplane—.'»preial tram 
Here ti:(5— Atoslsh Frtday

T 'e  a.lv.ince guanl .■' Hi lln Temple 
Shriners stop|K-il in Uveelwater 
T’ lar; .lay morni'ig, n fut l.-.l aim 
hoppcl off again on their mnr.l trip 
to t) e is..' .Angi-lf s ronventii n.

They were R. M. (JackI Hr.mL' a' 
JuliU' Siiiz. Tlirx ute I a St it. i.ir.' 
Ilnne amt expi'Cl to laml l.n- An 
Ifple- Hatur.lay via Pis;os, Cl I’aso, 
la.nl -hur^, TNir-on and A'umii, Ari
zona.

ttOSTON, May '28.—Saeretary of Ih e  main bo.ly of Hella Temple are 
War Weeks un.lerw"enl an operation lii^ I'ue to arrix’c in Hwi-etwater via spe- 
thr Phillips House General hospital, rial train this afternoon at ihtb. Fol-

in Swis iw 
grew! *,

|e eon nienli II- 
o'er.l- the ri.a.l 
vir. pr.'-i.le ,t ui.i-

"We >vill i-i. ahea.l with our pro- 
. tani of l.i,'I'li; heavy rail and rttek 
iiapTi t. VA . I - prs t to make one hun- 
■ Ir.'.l -ml. we t of Hig .Spring- during 
C l P.-CM :.i >1 . 1  uii l Complete the 
V. ik xx .'.hi.i Cl. II. ..t yt:,r or xo.”

S.inierxille intnnateil that the road 
Woulii carry out rll pr..|Kiseil improve
ments in .Swu '.water ;it the pr..p«'r 
'ime, inelii ling the uhway an.l addi
tional track fur.blit s ea.-t of the prez- 
eiit yar.ls.

W 'h the vin-pre.si.lent were E. A. 
I ’l t .li- Hig S(i'ing. u|ienntendent of 
U"- l!i.' (Jr.I '.It ilivi.-li.i! engineer of 
M- ' .ii.ci of Max (fHins, (Jelieral 
I!..' I M;, It. jinil Rooil Alaster
I'l t f Jot n-on i he party came in 
'f.'in thei .i'I o'. .St.nierville',, husilto 
r.:i at >' o'chs'k M'e.lnes.lat aftemiHxii 
an.' ili |iui-1ei| for Cl I'u: <>, Wednesday 
.•light. Tiny iii.-|mcled tiie plant of 
t'.. Cnil.Ml Stale.- (Jy|i-iim Co., while 
here.

<lid ami interrttiixr tolk and aevaral 
musical numbers were contributed to 
Ihe program. Mm. Vawter and Billy 
Re.'.vf each sang a solo, anti a duet, 
“Six o'clock in the Morning" that 
drew great anpiause. Mrs. Vawter 
fnvoretl the atG-mianee with a whist
ling numiH-r that won instant favor. 
HowartI House aeeompanieti the ring
ers at the piano. Remarkable and un
usual talent w«s displayetl by all 
member* of the company.

The attemlanre prize, an electric 
iron given by the West Texas Electric 
Co., wa- Bwar.led Luther M. Watson 
of the Nolan County News. No see 
und (iTize was offereil. Frank Mor
gan, manager of the F'isk Rubber Oo„ 
here, wiu. toastmaster and Mayor John 
J. Ford was numeil toastmaster fur 
the next luncheon.

Mr. and Mm. Will Grace have gone 
to Dallas for a few <lays, combining 
business anil pleasure. She will visit 
her aunt, Mrs. Martin Drmifurd, dur
ing her .stay.

i I! ASM IN ,*.1 HM AA

TO MOVE TRACKS
Orient lo AAiden .South FImt by Re

moval of Passage Tracks—Ex
pect Paving to Start

•ai End ( ollision in New Aork Sub
way t auses Injuries

NKM YORK. May iJb.-Twenty |»or- 
"o w.re iii.iuieil, 5 -criously, when 
a no"thlMniii'l sul'W.iy train cra.-hc<l 
I t., the Kill end of an enqitv suhway 

frail, ill the 177th .Street station to-

WEEKS BEHER
.Secretary M'ar AAreks In Good ( ondi- 

tion Following Operation Tn 
Boston Hospital Today

BOND IS FIXED
J. Rook Out on Xu.OdO Bond t ofi- 
n<*<lion S laying Kuy AA'ilson in 

Dallas Alovie House

here to«lay for the removal of gall- 
stuiieo.

A bulletin w.is iseueil by l>r. Jones 
as follows:

•'Gallstone' removad an.l hlachler 
ilrained. Condition, g.s>d.”

lowing a p.ini'lc ami lia id coneer* I'.e 
II.'lln Temple outfit will .lepnrt via 
Saiitn T'e.

The siwcial train bearing Mo-lah 
Temple .thrlners frtxm Fort AA'orth l» 
due in 5weetwgtrr, Frida.i afternoi.n.

Hi Cilite.l Pre-'«.
DAI I-AS, May 2x D .T Rook, 34, 

waive.1 examining trial an.l w-aa re 
le'u -I'.i uM'ler $.'),000 Iwind here Imtay 
IM'inling arti.in hy the grand jury in 
en iiectio'i with the .slaying of Roy 
VA I on, M.mday

VVil-en was draggcl from a motion 
pidiiK' tlioater where he was sitting 
lx i.to Mr ■. Rook and -hot to death Jn 
the emw'deil loidiy.

Mrs, Rook admitted that she had 
known Wilroti four days.

v

'4

I

Following a conference with angi- 
n«K*r.s of the Texas and Pacific and 
Orient railroads here yestenlay, city 
official* received the assurance of 
Orient officials that the Orient paas- 
ing trm k on South First street would 
lie movt.l from the middle o f the 
street. Following this, it is axpectoil 
thnt the paving of the street will get 
umier way at once.

The Orient track cuts First street 
dowTi to only 28 feet in width at It* 
Infer.eetion near Orange ptreet, ami 
T. & 1’. and Orient engineera made 
arrangement* to move the track over. 
They assured city officials that the 
track would be moved within three 
wei'k*.

Other paving work wa* diseu*aed at 
a miN-ting of the city commisrion In 
sjiecial se-“ion late Weilnesday. It 
wa*. announee*! that tKe city hail ae- 
eepteil a dei*<i to a strip of land on 
Crane xlreet. The land I* on the weal 
“ide of the street near the Catholic 
ohupch, monruring 300 feet long by 16 
feet wide. It Is helieve<l t^at the o t^  
obstacle to paving Crane street 
mnvc<l with the df*e<ling of the land, s

At the VAednesday afternoon ae*«. 
-don, the eommi.-slon assigned 
duties to Meat Inspector Dr. O^tepb- 
enson, making him also hotel, rastaU'* ^  
rant and flalry inspector.

i
4

I

J
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jprwAi
igS(wa~k

A1ER REPORTER
I aH iim xn «nU Sunday

_____ ^  ««M p t Sataiday and lU
» TN lllU  aAiUon OB T h o n ^  by Tba 

lUpoftar. Inc. Entaml 
IUm  mall mattav at tha 

I at Swaatwatar, Taxaa.

. ■ ■ -  -  Edifot8 1 U IT

TSUWBONES
O fflea ........... ................ IOC

Mawa Ovaitanant . . . . . . .  40

SUHSCKinTON KATES
HaMy. Om  Xaar --------------  .  t i  oo
DaUy. 81s Rfoatba....................<1.76
Daily, Oaa Month - . —  . —  
m >l8> Ona fan s---- -------- » 00

AO VKRTISIM I U.Vl’ES 
Qla4 liflad phrartiidnFr raMa are Ic 
p it Aranl par Inaertien; aiininium 
oharfo fbr flrat Insertion 30c. U>cal 
Mullen lOc per line per iimertiun. 
Qaf8 l  ot tkanka, reauluUuiis of roapcct, 
a i l l a n a ^  ifhim 6 c par Una. Diaplay 

'Mvaetlalns rate* on a|>pUralioa to the| 
'a flM . Copy ahaMiM ba in tha office; 
a#<ttM Roportar net UUr than < p. m ., 
•a tha day preca<lina pubheation.

arroaaoua lanacitvn upon tha 
r, alaadinc ar reputation of 

a, firm  or corporation which 
m any of Tha Raportar'a 
«U I ba ahaarfully cor- 

baiac beauaht to tiia at- 
I i f  tha puhlUbar.

TtEEJ* fWI O H 'N TU Y  ROADS 
C e lla rs  ip town-s ano cities are not 

lAa anly pen«on» with a dermite duty 
aa ta the plnntins of ;.ha>le treo  Ku 
la l tomniunitie* alao have a re^pon- 

' al^lity in thja respect, fiiice shade U 
a# nacaaaary to country ruaib a.', to 
efty atiwata. Tha fama-r certainly de- 
aapaaii aa much an tha urbanite in tha 
way o f beauty, health and romfurt.

 ̂ a
1® 1' M U iU r E.ASS TH IS AROI ND  

If yao Work for a man— by all 
amana amrk for him.

If Im  paya you wasea that mpply 
yaar braad ami butter, work fur hpii. 
Ipaak wall af him. ataml by him and 
atand by tha inetltiitiun he repeeaent'.

If pat to a pindh. an ounce of loyalty 
ia warth more than a pound of clev*

If  yau rnaat vilify, condemn, and 
altraally diaperage, why, m ain your 
Jibi and whan you are outaide, >l— ->  
la yaur beart'a anatant, hat as long 
■■ you ate a part of tha orgaaiaatioa 
da«T aandemn it; K you do. you are 
laanmittg the taadrtls that hohl yoa 
Aa H, aad the ftnt high wind that 

I along you will ba aproote<l and 
-probably never rasliaing

_________ i a f your siipposadly bard
fVom "Dixla Uoinga.” * pub- 

Msbad by the JDiaie fbirtlaml Cament 
Ob., Cbattaaooga, Tann.

ing account of how they put up gela
tine in the roiirn o f Kameses I. Tlie 
geiitlamun from Wisconsin, Mr. Duwe.- 
says, will please confine hiin.^elf to 
the ((ucstion before the senate. The 
gentleman from Wi.sconsin say* he i; 
confining himself to the i|uestion for 
he will presently show the falling o ff 
of gelatine was imlirectly traceable 
to the increa.se of the b«dl weevil 
a b ^ l Uie yoar ;1 MM> U. C. .Now wliat 
U Mr. I>awes going to do about it? 
Will he be in a position to say that 
in that momentou.s year thi-re wa.s no 
indirect relation between a dimlni.shed 
supply of gelatine and an iucreoaed 
supply o f bull Weevils? He will not. 
Hilt supp»s<> he dill, ami Bob still 
stuck to hi.s boll weevil story. We 
would have here an issue not neces- 
.saflly o f gelatine or boll weevil.s*Y)Ut: 
rather what one calls veracity. Now! 
witat e<|uipment is there in the sen'j 
ate to try an issue o f veracity ? None ̂ 
whatever. It usesi to be different.' 
Once the grami, gloomy amt peculiar 
John Itamlolph of Koanake sakl some
thing about the augu.'t Henry Clay be | 
mg a blackleg. Wheroupon the aug- 
u t Henry .sent a swift ehallengv for 
a iksidly duel. They met. But their' 
mark.snianship was fully up to that e f ' 
a feiteral official shooting at a boat-j 
Irgger. Nobody was hurt ami honor' 
was satisficil But that was long ago 
wiien statesme.i took their liipiori 
strung and straight and their (iloriss 
week and wiltl. You do not shoot sen-' 
aters now unless one geta between 
you ami a bootlegger who Is trying to 
intimidate a congressman into taking i 
a drink. Therefore Mr. Dnwe.. eoulil 
not -sk<M>t Itnb even for discussing an
cient Egyptian gelatine ami bolt waev. 
lls. it would do no good to yell Hell 
and Maria at him. Bob has HennI that 
before. So that reme«ly totters an,| 
falls back on the land even at the 
Uunrhing pier.

107—StiU Likes the Girls
t 'A U K tilJM A  BO l’ M ) ,

Heavy Travel 'Iheae Days Urporl l.o-A 
ml Kailway 1'irket Offices

Travel to California is heavy lhe.s«‘ 
days, urconling to local railway o f
fices.

The coming Shrine cunventlon I  
aildod to Uie nuriually heavy vacation \ 
travel.

Several local pee|4e planning to 
make the trip have been forced to 
post|Mmo their departure becau.-e of 
iiiahility to secure Ihillmati rc-eiva 
tlons.

^iHUBBARDS

A S  W E  L IV E  

W E  G R O W

Mrs i'lydc H. I*nyne and ehlMreii,; 
iicci>m|>anie<l by her mother, Mrs. 
Briscoe o f Turumeari left Weilm-Mluy ||| 
morning for CningiT where they w ill j 
vi.-it Mrs. Da\i.., aiioUier daughtiT o f: 
Mrs. Bri.-coe.

*rxi«OT)«igggqi
Sweet water’a 

Loading Kambw 
Stiwe I t l t  

OTTO CARTKK 
Pbo«e STMT*

I

PCB«eK.x-g-;

HIGIIW AA S.AH nV Sl.tKiA.N.S 
Tlie Stale Highway De|>artnirnt of 

Ohio is using a number of safety first

yiMir never get loo oM—to  Blc* the girls, .tohnalh.in P1oulk7 1#7. who 
lUM moved to Iho floua-rs’ Home, at ronvllla. lU.. odtiiUs ho llkea 
tk M . oBhoogb hr th loks "fluppirs'* or* sUly. Jobnailwn. shown above, 
with Martha Undrboni. was burn at Markm. la ., ami paaaed his I«7lh 
year on Dec. 3 Mat. l ie  has never drank Ikiuor, chewed or smoked to-. 
hSM.-co and.hotiavwi cornheaml and long ,wulka nro nrrded.for, knigevllyj

Hi VS Ktl.st'OE I'.AfEK

AA. I.. Kent Buys Rom-im- Times Krom ' 
K. 1 . Hunisucker of Kuhy

I
S|>erial to Keporter. '

KUSroK, M.iy T*. W. 1. Kent.* 
slogans at safety eshibltiims In an rf- i»ho ha e.llte. 1  paper.i at Stuton and I 
fort to mKice motor aeri.lents. Sev-■ other w - t  Te .a- |K.int.<, ha.t j>ur-f 
eral of these were originated by the ohase.l the I(use»e Times from I'. K. i 
<le|Nirtment an I have found wule Huntsucker. l l ie  traiL-fer i-rffec ltvr , 
vogue.

Here are some of them: j 'Ir . Ilunt-Nucker wa« formerly islitor '
“ IV'nT try to scare locomotives w ith' *'f the Koby Slar-Keconl. He vd,l ■ 

your horn.”  * l*«l*cr t" Hooper Shrlton of Kotan and
” A romi hog roots up manulam with l iter purchased the Uo-cm* Ttnu.»-j 

his nose "  Failing health wa:- given as his rra-uni
“ Our romis are wi.le ami smooth,  ̂ disposing <>f tlie latter pa|>er. 

rough.”  ■

Invigorates 
Purities and 

Enriches the Blood

O ro vo 's  
Tastoloss  

CMH Tonic
•Oc.

TH i: ( HOK E

5

>oak
if

of a million houm-wives. Amer- 
-ii' fined cooking /at. Made 

exclusively from

t HOK E COTTONKRRDOII.

Mrs, Tucker*s
?<i i o k t k m m ;

ViHir (irserr Hum ll.

je 
K

!
r
I*

RS'awotwwigMtiggaa mTBwBwtKjmaikOMM

t lum ).mryx.MpeaicicK3Pi ocnocc*" I 
K

MAKCKI.I.IN(i 
50c

Misa Shumway 
(iradualr Marinfllo Operator

MAiK f i .l i m : o n l y

is
V>; :

l*hnne 305. .500 Locnsl
50c

A R r  E I, 1.1 N r,

« IOC

” Death is so permanent- take a 
minute or two at these dangerous rail* 
road crusoings.”

"Tragcily in six words: Speol iir 
creases, Brvath ceases. Re .t in pi

.Need I ’ . S. Eire lixlinguishers | 
AA ASHINinXJN. May 2 v -  Hand' 

fire extinguishers srr in great ilemand , 
in the ('anary IslumU, aoeonling to the 
Oepartiiient o f Conwiieice. “The «lw

“ Hone sense as well as horse power ■ Apml tV>r tlitf tgp.-'«f ttre fighting ap-

BKEK THE MTOMAN 
lYem time immemorial, the metio 

t t  drtactivas in aaamhing for rrimin- 
o li two kam ” !leek the Woman”  well 

that few imieeil are the law- 
even the meat hanleneil dto- 

Rbradoes, that are not suaceptIMe te 
Hit wiles of women. Two atriking 
JM H  have came to light In criminal 
MiaRla bore.

A ll e f which lewis back to Uu* in- 
ila aiiai uf woman ever all men For 
BMB ic v v y  much a pvmluef o f hi 
MvteMuneiil Hr Is vary saacrptible 
to tka influenees that surruaml him. 
o r  tiWai' iafluence.N, womcti wiaM the 
moct potent.

find a man who has made a strik- 
inR MCKCss in any fiald of emleavor 
aad tha ahances uie there (a a devotwl 
WOWlgn, UMUally in the backgruumi, 
who by her ebaery enruuragement ami 
impiration, keeps the .said male in the 
path that leads U> owH|uast.
• In the current issue o f "latierty”  

Uiaia 8  a stery by Mrs. AVaRer John- 
con, wtiiefi provides another striking 
rase in point. The wife of the nnte<l! 
pHaiMr rrvoals cundiUens in the liomr 
life t t  "The Aig Smoko" wliich sho*. * 
how his sUeiigth ha.-. Inicn eonsi-rvoil| 
throughout the years, *<> that he eoull 
continue winning. I

— ■ ------o--------
HAVE A HKAKT. MR. DAAAF.S 
locator Curtis I4  chairman o f llu*: 

mlas cuniiaittee o f tlie senate. Ton - 1  
seegtenti^ Mr thiwe.', |u'o|>oaos to in I 
v M  Kapsao and ask Semitor Curtis j 
wnnt hi' projinsos to do about it. Sea I 
atar Curtia i,i a poliUcian. No ;ioh-; 
tlfllan llkos firi’ any liettar Ui.wi any 
cAt likes water (^lase<|u«urty liens- 
ter Curtis takes the advice of the Kl- * 
dcr Weller ami brings in a whole bun
dle o f alibis. In the first plaei'. Sen | 
pU>f Curtis Mys Uiat from youth up 
hg hae Iwen in favor of limiting de-' 
UHe ip the senate, bat he doubte * 
whether it can be <lone except in two 
wo/t. They might, he suggests, pess 
a rule taippriiig the senator to eon- 
/Inc hie diseassiun to the subject in 
bpml, end in Um  next place Mr. 1 > 
sbauld get after the ehrunic affviiderti 

Ipcict en diecusaiug evorything 
/fooi the birth of Adam to the death 

the DevlL israator Curtia ia itere 
jtaiu ly after "Ilenest" Hob LaEui-^ 
leAAA Rut how in tha name o f eom- 
w A R  tpucc ic Mr. Dawes going t o  stop 
Bob or anybody cisa? Wr wiU cup-

C thr senate ha.x ander coaaidera- 
a kill Ao eradicate the boll wee

vil. Bob hac Just gotten to a thrill-

shouki enter into the operaUon of i.io- 
tor vehicles.”

“ lave to n>lr snether dsy by obey- 
ing ail wsming signs.”

"Believe in highway warning sign*
-  they mean what they say."

"Irrivc with ca-e— you n-ay mei-t a 
fo o l"  i

“ .A rrckles. IriviT i- 1  eiimm il."
"Keep your hand-. .»n t mf wh«<l k-| 

your girl hug her-eif"
"The three 'H V  •Hooch, llu,<ging, | t'arl tjml. 

Ha-tc* raU‘-i‘ 73 ,*H»r cr:il of t.‘i»* motor 
acrnt<.nL>."

—"IhunI and Street New 
— ------o  ..

paratu-,”  the ihpaitment .'-aid, "ha.- 
been aecrntuatni during the pa-t 
month by aevrral firvs that have le«l 
to the puldiratin;) of a myal ilecree n- 
•(Uiring nil theaters and nthrr public 
place-; ti> be -upplird wlUi Tire e.xlin- 
gui.-hsng ri|uipment."

i v s i s r  ON TH IS LAIIEI.

Wilson Bros.
ITS SATISF AITKIN—

AI.AA AYS K K illT  IN D K itK

S H p p
(  d XII-H' I

SPEXIAL PRICE? 

Lard
Pure Home Uendrreu

25 Iba ar aver. 
15< gMOd.

Under 25 Iba.
35c pound

W ADE M ARKFT

- A -

'Hubbard Sale’
Ifi d a y  I ASI SF.I.MNt; t I.ASSIC. 
“ DKIATNC. EOKAAAKD IN HK:M 
.SPEED. UEAKKD AAITII IJIW 
PKKK.S.”

A t'ONVIM INt; DEA10NSTRA- 
'IION AH A lls  AOI IIEKI-l

$*• CASH FR EE  EA1 II DAY AT 10 A. M.

•w*

Mr. and Mr . <5. E, Ramsey have 
returTieil from an evtemled stay  i n 
I 'le ir ranch in New Mexico, near

J >hn AfrKi'.-ick, whn «a ,  f ruh- 
member and iitSletle c.-ich fi.i th. F 
ni< High j-clioiil ha.- returiud hoiw ic . 

Ilalk.in politic.-: Killing -i.mi'linily j .'pe.|,l the -ummer hire will hi- par- 1 

to get even wit - sumrUsly fer killing |Cnl . |lr. aiwl Mrs. J T. .M. K,.- k. 
Mimebisly. j ■ m ,

In Anierica a voU- of roiifnU-nee is 
a  d irertiir’- vote to borrow money an<l 
extend the plant.

Even barbarian (icople have -.acri- 
rtceil childien, but not fnr tlm Joy of 
/liwe rites.

mu eun 
He gavi

yoii

It doesn't m atte r what 
W right gives the plane to.
It t'l the wnrM. 0

-*-------- --
fsm g ago there wi-n- pa-opl" who 

hated i'veiyh,Ml), but llicy .■ in't call
It il Urvl.- ;v

T le  oyster: "Now, darn y m ;
-ei- people have typhni.l :!!i\w iy."

The man who said trutl; , Iran.. 
than fi-tion dldn’: know car neip'ds
I: ' 'I ip.

.-O
Accepting Terms

Never lyet discouraged 
D«r not hd your vnlnr fade,

AVSen viiu get a lemon,
Ja : t make lemonade

Jnckchim  (:.n e ttr .

is HIE ( III lit K T'

V I'f .1 mill' n ;.ou-ewive- Arrer
I' I 

MKiM tea’’ fiia t 1 -atking fat. Made if
k*11

K
exeli: lively from tii

H
K
K

t Hull F CunoNsKED  Oil.
X
K M rs . T u e k e F s

k
j:

''5 .'-HORTEN INf:
■ n
M,

Aoiir Grocer Mas ll. k •

FOB SA/JJ OR TRADE

N t«  .-,liM-u l ein Apsltmenl, miMirrii canvcaicncrs, built 
i.i rr.i'iiTe.-., •loiiMe garage, eilHatid on corner lot, four 
Mnks Ironi s,|Uarr.

AI-«, livc-r< on frame hoiis.-, nco ly papered. 7.5x110 fiuit 
i-orni-r •»!. five hl.H-Jis from suiiarc.
AA'II ;..|l or trade these (litres lo g rlh rr  o r separately.

loaai s «  ■toi.xfout isa amyl s vrtr s

TMt ROOSTEMIMAT 
O O f5  TM« .x'X'iH I N S U R A N C E - L O A N SsweertmreR, rexAS

r

T he F ir s t  of the M onth—
und Statements

Row finnoiiintf io s-'ni making out the hills on the 
first of Ihc monUi onil finil Rial the supiAg is in- 
.sufficient to go rfvwd. That means dclag white 
unii phf»ne the printer and waU for a hurry-up job.

(  heck up now, and if you are about to run out of 
any needed Rem of dotioncry, t*hone IS or lOo.

T he S w e e tw a te r  R ep o rte r
*':tvvu h Ur Her F iin lin r '

Dependable!f

✓  ^

Row many times have 
you snapped your light 
switch and failed to get 
action? That don*t hap
pen very often in Sweet
water. It is our business 
to see to if that it don*t 
happen V e r y often eith
er. But that is part of our 
conception of the .service 
we are e.xiweted t oren-  
derov.rpahons and do

render. It requires in
cessant wnlehfu! n e s s 
and care and a highly ex
pert ^rgarrizoHon to see 
that you never have in
terruptions of serv  i e e. 
That is why you can use 
etectrient devices freely. 
They arc always ready 
to go.

'  I

X f

West Texas 
Electric Co.

i
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AUK YOU com; .4W'Ar?

AMhf(hrr >iu Iruvrl by train or auto 
you « i l l  lu-i-il u rrrlaiu amount of Iuk- 

g«Kr, and by your luKiiaK>' you arc 
JudKcd to a great extent by your 
travtiing rumponionK. *

Me run nupply juM »hul you nc«-d in 
Uim line at a very rfahonabir cont in 
wither m •tul or leather gooda.

sn TC \s i;.s . VAi.isE.s, ii\ M y  

l»A<;S. I RI NKS, 

SAM.SO.S M EIA I. SI H i  ASKS IIIR  

THE l.|lii(i%(iE K\< K IIR R IN . 

MING IMiARII ( AURIKR.

Whether it he in leather or in metal 
hand lugga;;e or trunha. vtr are able 
lu kupply your moat parliruUr iieedn 
from our large stork and at very rea- 
mmahle priren.

lAMC<«MO MOfi «CM»
T H g  S T O W e  A M K A P

I  V

N im C E  EOR RIIIS

Notice U hereby given tbn* on the 
IMh tlay o f June, 1925, at 2 o'rlork p. 
M., at the City Hall, in the City of 
Sweetwater, Tc\ua, the Commiasion of 
Mid H ty  will rrreive and conaider 
bid* from any bonking coriioration, na> 
peelatlon or indivbluul hanker dr' iring 
to act oa depository for aaid City fur 
Ike eiiauing two yeara. All biddera 
■hall state the rate o f interest offered 
•pon daily bala,)cr.-<, ami what rate of

JHOOOMMOCXleSI XXM K n X g K:-: x x  n X X

THE CHtllCE P

o f a million housewives. ,\mer- 
iex’a finest cooking fat. M;nlc 
exclusively from

CHrtK K ( on oN .S E E D  OIL

•  Mrs, Tucker's
SHtiRTEMNG

Your Grocer Haa It.

interest will be rhari^ed sabl City l»> 
such bidder upon loans uml oveisirafta. 
Sueh depository will he selectml for a 
term of two years, or until the selee 
tion and qunllf’r.ition o f a nureessor. 
The right to reject any ami all bida la 
reserved by the Commisaiun.

M A T llE  L. TKAMMKLU 
City Serrelury. 

City of .SwfH-twatcr, Texa*. '.»fi-*_’ lte

IhtN I GIVE r i*  HOPE
PIMI'LKS G«l lORKVKR

Polka Dots and 
loots pf Them

ai.><aj(>xa<-a.a«H«nlJiiiumiiliilliilHW»( 

«  THE IH O U  K

i K
I «  
. ^

of a million housewivea. Amer- 
iruU fin m  cookiOtf Mad« 
fxrlusively from

t HOH i: ( (HTONSKED OIL

Mrs, Tucker's
SHORTENING 

Your Grocer Has it.

■KPUt.a K Hit* >f>- U XIKII

Even if you Irive about di-eided that 
you are de.stimd to have Iho e |iim 
pies, Idotrlies, hump*-, eczema, rash, 
scrofula, tetter, “ breaking out," etc., 
the re.<t of your life you will lie sur
prised that you are mistaken if you 
will simply begin using the wonderful 
niack and White Ointment, and Soap 

Itlork and White Ointment, and 
Soap, arc now scdling at the tremeniH 
ous rate of more than two niilliun 
packages a year. Any dealer ran aup-

LMIIBUMUajWB»aKae>aiBBBBd8j<IIUUI<i8!IIWWWfWWWlB8.̂ 6eecawit

J F u s t
SUMMER SUITS 

For Men and Ybiinq Men
PALM I5EA( H 

GAHERIUM .

MOH VIK

. TROPH AL WORSIK.I)

l!k P.II.I.V K\ t\ « .
A major leaeia- iluli. having a vl- 

liil wi akiiiss at one ,nr more spo's, 
i.ie iiui |io|H. lor iiiueli su'I e- .

Very orti ii ihe nddiUmi of one 
I'ull player, aim plugs up an appai 
I III weakiie.oi, iii.ike . a pennant lun- 
tender out Ilf nil oidinury I'liib

The work of iirtuin lo-w player: 
In the Aiiierleaii t.eagiie Ibis ymr 
lia rs  imi niy •■oiiieiilton. that one 
! layer oflea iiiBkes a ■ liib

In the esriy season !iieie«s of llie 
1‘ tdtugo While '̂ox, the work of one 
lormit Htiinds oi|t ill bold relief. Iki- 
riavU, shortstop.

Ilaiit appear to have plugged up 
the Selik l.pol on- till While Sox 
th.it has been a serious bniidleup 
■ lore ihi' lilsi ipllliillK <>f Swi'de Hlf 
I erg ;

Slioiisii p lii.|Mirluiil < og.
.\n infield wltboai a eap.ilde short 

slop is no Inflebl. For that res- 
1 . 0 1 1  the Sox. for m-Ti cal years, baro 
I,.M il lloiiiidi'ibig about gelling no-1 
will re. \ ball duji n piavers b.ive 
been tilid  out ut short allh vary- 
Illy sniTes.i,

Then along eoniee Ike linvls.
D.ivls Is no kid. lb iiss bad much

llarti: 
1  day

olliliS.

|.rnfess|onal experlen. ■ In inlnt r, 
b agiii s o f the h igher e ':ii'-|flc•alill|l ' 
He liMiks lik e  s lial! player und .̂ u 
t ' r  Ir p la.'ine the p an  li-  looka.

No doMitl having Kddio f ’ ldlins 
'o rb in g  w loiiesld)' o f  him has done 

i.iiieb M  Kliililllce Ifn r li. The .'<>'x 
iii..iim.-i r b.. . luki II u en  at iiiti re 
III liiiii mid feeb' that liav iv  In going 
to I e a big help in  hi elm,.

I < !|lii, liHs ImpreMsi il upon 
It’ i tliip o rl’tiiee o f  Ihe iloiiblr 
l ie  l i l t :  Ih " bnll li»isi. sill I 
Ih iib le plays la i i  Ion be mmle b.v 
m erely ilng II).. b il l  The player 
iia rtliix  the dl•ubb’ -k llllllg  must pul 

lo iio 'tb ln g  on the b.-.ll when bi- 
n i'k i Ihe fo n e  at seiom f,'

Itoiilde pbiys have I-. . n ih.- savior 
o f Ihe W h ile  P IX in many o f  the 
■ urly value,. The ile .ib lnatbm  o f 
.."mill, ll.irU . Collltis mol Pbeely In 
" t l  iiii to  g ive  fb e  W ii d iliif io n  In 

fo ld  kei n I om iH 'iltlm i fo r ibe  dou
ble play b o iio r i o f  Ihi' .\iiierie:in 
l.eagtle

I oo iip  Vbii k I'ortiim ii,..
Another W h ite  Sox vou iii'- ie r  to 

make gioul Is O u tfie ld er Sp< n< , r 
H arris This young man. playing 
111 H arry iloo|H-r's p lu.e in r lrh t

I'e ld , b- doing a miwt exeellent Job.
Kor Ibe t 'leve lau il Indians, the 

t 'lo  play lit Sptiryeoii iil th ird base 
has rounded out Ho- l'lev< land In 
field . Hob Knode. at first, has 
been sno lh er link In the lu it e s :  o f 
the C leveland <lub.

A t l ’ biludelphl:i. Connie Mai k viaa 
very lo r lu u a ie  In being able to pick 
til. so e.ipnblo a first baseman as 
1‘oole, when Joe Hauser broke hla 
k ;ire-rap  Just prior to the aeasuu's 
opening

Young ra li'hers a ide to d rltver 
from  the i la r l  are Ihe ex iep tlon  in 
The majors, The .Anorlean la-ague! 
lilts le en for lu n ate  In d iscoverin g ! 
I Hu su ih  tierfurm ers. j

IMxoii o f llie  St. Ipiula Hrownt and j 
' ■ehraiie o f the A lh lr lic a  bare  al- 
|. ady esiahlUheil iheraselvea a t big 
bngue regulars

N o doubt they are weleom ed by 
Hank Seven  Id und Cy I'erkins. mho 
tor years have had lu p rac tb a lly  
ta rry  tin entire  ru tih tug burden <if 
Ibe tw^ I luba.

The iiicee  s o f Ihese oeven young
sters has iH'f.n the outsiu iidlug fea 
ture In Ihe piny o f their reipov- 
l iv e  cluha.

W HITE polka data of rjanetad 
ataaa cover the surfoie tt  ihla 
red aUk frock with loa« 

ilaevaa and ocsirt neck that Mokea 
ourh a youthful and arrvk-eoble 
frock. There ore wide pleata in the 
froat of the akirt, but Ibe h«ek la 
plain, and Ibe rtiitb gtrdle le worn 
IPW over the Mpe tied ta a bow at 
the aide.

ireuuiDEis
s o B L n e s i
T u "  maket aore, tmmiPC tifdi 

feet fairly dance with detiglM. Awop 
go the ai'hea and paiaa, the oonwy 
calluu.-«s, blntcri and bwtiooa,

“T il” draws out tlie acids and poi* 
eons that puff up yuor fed  Nh 
inaitrc how hard you work, bow koif 
«<si dance, how tar you walk, or 
is w long you renuia on your iaci, 
“ 1 u“ beings restful fool cumforl 
“Til** is wonderful for tired, acK- 
ing, swollen, smortinc feet Yow  
fret just tingle for joy; sboea n ew  
burl or seem tight.

Get a box of 'Tii** now frooi ow  
drug or department atore. Kaa 
foot torture forever—wear . smaMor 
ilxies, krep your fec^ fresh, 
and lia|ipy. ^

Test “ I lx" free. .Scad *

^ WsOscUaMDs^Cs. 
rts Msdison a vs.

Nsw Turk CHS 
HaUliMgHBpU“m "

W om an o f 7 5  says 
c lean sed  system  of

Stop  eon ttipa tlo fi 
and on joy  good  
h e a lth , h oy n o ta  
o f le tte r.

ri
Many of these Suita have exlra |w»ir of tmuser.. We l:t- 
v lle  you In liMik them over. Gel youra while we have ui| 
alien and malerialH.

C A U I R A I T I I ’ S

ki; 1 X K Jflt-ftiSffWx X OTCXJSV lO<«  J“ »f.5K»v'(nO«Wt s

M ille r ’s  Stage L in e
Sivcet water •  AhUene

LEAVES SWEITFWATER LEAVES ARll.K.M': 
3:20 o’clock p. m. 7:15 oclock <i. m.

(Two Car*) 9:30 o'clock a. m.
«  o*rl«k  p. m. I 00 o’cliwk p. m.

HIGH |•OWE^Il:l) MfiTHH CARS -RIDE WLIJI ES

ply you. He sure you gvt Hlark and 
White Ointment., :uid Hlack and White 
Soup, bi-eauoe they an- the oih-h jieo- 
p!e are ik'iwnding on to get rid of 
fhe'r kill trouhb*s and worrie*. Tbe! 
.50; ci*e of the O.iitment roiitninv 
three time .i much ax the 2.h: >iz". 
All denlrrx have both the Ointment 
und tho Soap.— Adv.

L. A. RiI 't  I "pendinr the week 
ut M imrd Will- on bii-iiie Mi 
Mill, L. ,\. jr., jicconipaTiied him a far 
a.-. .Abilene and will H'iii:iiii tiie gue.vt 
o f his nunt, M r. Will Smith and fam
ily.

One of Best

ppwmgqgwecaxiaBemioMoitfirwri:

RED HALL LIRE SCHEDULE
SWEETWATER LUniH>rK 

NORTHMOUND:
Leave Wrigbl Uidcl 7 .30 a. m. ami .’L.'IO P- m.
Is nva Siip.ler 9 a. m. anil h p. m.
Uave Tost 10:15 n. m. and f, ir. p. m.
Arrive Lublmck I’J 00 a m and K 30 p m

SOUTHnOU.ND-
f.eave lojblxK'k 8 a. m. ami .1 p. m.
Leave Post 9i»5 e. m. and 4 lf> p m
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
laave Snyiler I p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2 .30 p. m. ami S 30 p in.

HEAIKIOARTERS:
Sweetwater: MoUir Inn, Phone 700.
Snyder; Menhettan Motel 
Post: AlgirwUv H<del 
l.iihbnek, Merfell Hotel

Stage meets T. A P. l o. h (He-ll«vuml> ut 5:15 a, ni 
Sweetwater and le.ive.- for Ubb.wk 7 a m. so Imy your 
ticket to Swcetwmler aiul take stage-to LuIiImhA  and in- 
lermeillate iH.iiiU to rave timiv

3 80 p. m. car to I ubhock makes conneetion nt ftweet- 
w »U r with Stages from Rotan. Hamlin, Colorado and 

Abilene.
E. O. ABBOl' -Phnne re.sbience .Snyder, 4 42.

Just ord inary  
shorteninii cannot 
fjive you  the best 
cook in fi results

AMIMOL feU  cannot impart 
real riclinesa to your cooking 
and baking. They ore heavy, 
greasy, Indigeetihte. And, of 
course, it le too eiroensive to 
use butter all the time.

With Mra. Tucker's Short- 
•nlng, however, you can get 
the nchnees of butter at half 
the cost—end et the aame 
time evade all tho detrimenU 
of lard. That la kceauie Mra. 
^^ker'a la a pure vegetable 
i^rtoiyitig.

Get a pell of Mra. Tucker's 
from your grocer todioi I It la 
made egclualvely of ' 
Cutumaeed-oil.

In rollegv l•asel>all ciiclrs they c.ill 
Owen Caiiolt. sU i p iteh .r of Hel,v 
t ’ loss. one o f Ihe gieatesi of all 
time. Aa captain an-l lr.i<bng hurler. 
Carroll I* now os'ivlng hu fourth 
and last year on Ibe team. Po aen- 
oallonal has hla woik been that sev- 
cral major league eluhe are rei>oile.| 
after hla aervleea myd he's likely to 
U. seen In a Idg time unifuiiii nexi 

eeason,''

m m m
LYRIC

M:idim Kenne lv’.“ now 1’aramouiH 
piclun-, ••'I'he Purple Highway," which 
» . i  hown with gre:it MKce? at the 
I,', rie thouter last night, mark- the 
reluni of Ihi jn-pular >tage atsi 
m x'ii Uir to the silent dre.ma. The 

pl.-ture i- an an|iealiiig ami thrilling 
drama witl> several moment-., o f yo n 
uli.e rmne.ly to offset tho more dra- 
nmtic -eche . It U-IU of how a girl, 
•April l-3-ilr, p!av«l by klios Kennedy 

the mean-, of the re.r»*ner:dion of 
III,my iiiin.iti- of a lliune fur .ArtMtie 
I niluri . Shi fire, them all with am- 
b-liun and tbi ■-nit that all fimi new 
iibjeet. in life worth striving for.

Tt-e water r:: In "3*he Purpb 
lli:'liv'a\" are |.<rb;.p- the niiiel Is-au 

j I d ' r FiH-ii berr. The picture i. 
.'if uiice novel, u)i|H.aling and enter- 

1 i.iiniii-’ . 1’he .-.uiniiling ca-l is exeellent 
j and include--, among others, Monti- 
I H'lie, Vin'onl Coleinnn, Peilro de Cur 
I ' li.i .uni Dure DaviiUon.

I f  you suffer from ronstipation, 
there la good cheer fur you in Mrs. 
Levy's wurda:

On tmf MnrvntT'flf̂ h blrtlnlny I ink*
mf*H ftJMMtr* in Mtisc ir** iiis*«r ikat
U In 4*9 t* BUUû n n MXi-Muni tbni IMB fbcv* Mki*rtnc rood W*ftli I WM
•BMpBllBd t* Ukkar •• EMM* *r **UMhr̂  
tlr *vnnr niifttt Sbhr* May. Î 2i, when 
• fftnud r«r«4Bii.#r>d*d KHluitv'n 
MUhN. tlm I* mjr nyntnn h*«

•HmlAfttad wItkuMt Ump »Ad vf 
mmUwm I k*Mltkr rwreiBwed lUi-

AUosMJhJI 1w 9V*r>̂ *K 4kSMi;«4
I tatHUnl

Yumpb nratvfHUir.
Utm l*4t'UMn lî rT,

4k YurkCttr.

K ellogg 's  ALL-BRAN 
co n s tip a tio n ’s  p o iso n

Don A let constipation drag 
down. Cleanae your syiUm o f  Ha 
poisons. Thousands hsvre regainnff 
th v ir  o ld -tim e  v ig o r  ana wim. 
Btotiped conotipation forover. hff 
eating KelloriT e Alx-naAN.

Eat two tsbleapoonfula daHT"*̂  
in chronic cotes, with every naaol. 
Relief g u a ra n ty  or money to- 
funded. Keady-4x>-cat with adlk et 
cream. See the recipea gitsen Ml 
thu package. Kellogg’a ALL-nt^ 
is made in DatUe Crea^ H i^ -  
gxn. Sold by all Kruccro. Servod 
in leading botela and reataeranto,

I W r  A L L - W U N

Mi.-.F M ildred Hogue arrived  lu.st 
night from  Rule where she has taught 
lier seeiKid term in the public schiniK 
I that ’ ly , and w :l niicin: iter v:iCH- 
tiun -v.lh her p.,r.-nl.., Mr. and Mr.-.. 
•A. T.. llo gu  ami fa  iiily. H er friend, 
M; H urt.:! vv.i her gue.st an.l le ft 
thi.s m orning for her home lit Corsi- 
cfina.

I r.'ink I. ,tH-rt. on, ,ir., le ft  thi.- inurn 
iiig  on a bnsine . trip lu L uIiImk-K, 
\«jr-iun i-.'nl C h d iio llc .

r gr
made sxcrueively o f rheice 

V ia  it wber- 
tv e r  you use shorten ing . 
TouH be delighted St the 
differenee it  will nieke In 
your cooking. You31 And It 
goes further than ordinary 
•hortening. And youll ap
preciate the aanilary, air
tight container. This pail 
aseuree you shortening tnat 
it  always fresh and pure. 
When empty, la very useful 
shout the house. Interitata 
Cotton Oil Refining Company, 
Sherman, Tuaat.

3d0^g>*wn>4W0<t«0B>ra<9caB» i

Mr. and Mrv, (Jeofiu- Tyler and lit- 
I'e -l.iui'hter of HiHie, an- here vi-- 
iting 'll the huiiie (if her grandmuther, 
Mrs. l-‘ V. tlroraii.

Tori' R Frirnd'f Advice
lloiivt )ti, T f

r v i t  .t

A m etiee ’i  
•  eook in t fat

— AVlirn I was 
jng woman I be- 

I a m c aliiicted 
wi t h  wtinun'a 
i-xuiUc and got 

; I eotiM hard- 
i; walk. I had 

dcbeacy i n 
■ihmniing m y 

. VC to the 
’ .rs. rinally a 
r i c n d ailvi.fil 
le to tr\ I>r. 
■- I I t\  I’ svorue 

l y  ..,r-.iii. n, I 
did ISO, and be- 
'hrre lH,tili V I 

. i- : on in life 1 
ii t s kind id IH i-
nu llii* I li»uk the 

,1 IV'- V—v' and 
r .; In--, an e pure. 1 

i ati.- iirit' Ilk' either
u,rr,.“ - Ml I.‘ U.
"•tun St. All dtalira

Safely First
Judtfi' “ Why did you run down thi. 

mnn in broad daylight on a perfectly 
Iraiitht dreet of road?’’
Piivoner: “ Your Honor, my wind 

hleld wa. alino l totally obsreured 
with .‘'iifety K irt -tickers."—Ohio 
Nnrthi-rn Review.

“ 1 hoperl m;. hu'.band would give me 
nmal-oiit on my birthday, but I w.i« 

li'api|Mlo;| ” “ Why didn’t vmi give 
: ir- a bint? " I did. I told him 1 
would like something that would go 
fast and that a woman could handle. 
And w'l-it d" you think be gave me?" 
"Don't know. What?" "A  $20 b ill" 
-Itii.'-lon TraiiNeript.

Ju-ndu'p play, by radio i. all right. 
■ n v.-e mi . till bi-droom furniture.

Wh m the gods would destroy they 
Hr-l equip with an absent mind, an 
I-'-M \ Under ear and a railroad 
rro :nv, -Little Rock IVemociat.

niHhilay Party
A numts-r of little friends gathereil 

AArilnesilay morning ut the home of 
Ml-. J-vinie Niiomi Wat-on, on Ln 
Miiir *tn-et an-l spent several hours 
pliiyiiig game- i»nd othiw form of 
h ivin, a giioil time. Mis- Naomi whs 
relihiating her srvenlh hirthdiiy and 
ri-eeived a numlwr of pretty 111 tie 
uifti.

Mr I L.dwaril'. and son, .*Re, 
■ .yvi- returneil from a week’x visit at 
Dublin with her parents, Mr. and Mr: 
J M. Ji rdan and family.

C r e e p i m E  C r a w H i j j J ^ F i l t h y ' I n s e c t s ,

ndm hthem  the ̂ tick e s t W dy /

$ 5 0 .00
K E W .Y lin

If R fails 
to hill

F l ie a ,  W a t e r  
Hugs, M<M4|uitueM, 
Ants, Moths, Hell 
H u g s ,  Roarhm.

Ni-Ioitr Reward
The Ni-L*ir CompffPT 
will r«Y h(ir tkrfUrx r«- 
wir4 t» ffny’ipff torEn rgq 
offfr proof that ihrp bfftrr 
BW4Nl't .•»# ■c-.'fctffiB f-A 
dtmitoftA ffiitf fiyBAd lhaf 
It fBitfil to iiH ft Pt̂ r- 
Wfltfftl.
LARtii;. 

n o r iL E

Inserts get into the moat 
carefully »crccned hornet. 
1 Ircy spoil food; they spread 
filth and disease germ* from 
waste piles, sick rooms and 
garbage cans.

kid your home of theoe 
pests! Don’t deprnd on 
pow ders or liquids that merely 
stun and do not kill.

Ni-Late Kills Iiuects 
Instantly/

Tniccti hrtsth* Ihroogh thvir akioa. 
Ni'Lsic clusci the imaii ikia opcs- 
ingi hr foiming a moist, deadly gas 
(bit tmnthcrx them imtanily. There 
it no ewipc for intecU of any klod. 
Yri Ni Late is harmlm to tmean* 
and will not nain the finest lioeat.

Ten Ni Late toiau! Prove to 
(rourwlf that it ii the quickeK. mtoft 
and moat powrrlal ioitctkMs koow .

KILLS INSECTS INSTANTLY-KARMUSSTO

i
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PAGE FOUm

AH CUMtflad 'AiU muMt b« in Ui« licforUtr office nut Uter th«n 11 A. M. 
« •  Um  dny o i putUicntiun. Kate* le per word per inaertion, nunimum charxe 
H e  for firet iiuwrtion.

poitFjn.
FOB RENT—OuiUUute IkuW trCCUplOtl I 

k f D ibM y Mot*»r Co.. ptiH.s«.̂ .sion June I 
I. Rofue Wright. Mfc |

HKMSTrrCHINO Hy Mrs. M C. 
ZumwHit at -0.‘> NW 5th stn-et; callel 
f4>r and <U.'liver<xl. Phone 12‘JM. S-ilifc

Freckles And His Friends B y  B to w e r  *

FOR RENT— Newly fiiii.shinl furu 
iehed cettocoa, phone 79tfc.

FOR RENT— Nice cool he<lroom 311 
E. N. tnd St. Phone 100. 65-tfc.

FOR R E N T- Pour room unfurniah- 
fd  rwttago Phone 581. 711-tfe.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished
roeou with garage. 1.. C Burdette, 
otocco howae, Bratifoni Addition.

Ml-titilc

’ FOR RENT—Two light houaekeep- 
ing rooms, motlern eunveniences, 104 
Fhtterson street. Phone 284. SO-.'lttk

FOR RENT— Bedruoni and guraae, 
close in, very reasonable. Mrs. Log- 
glna, 204 Orange street. I01-7tilp

• KUCtil.KS OK KKl» OAP* itniti-s 
A li. Wynn and wife to pn>seiit this 
ad at the Palace Friday or Satunlay 
for ailmi. -̂̂ ion. lo i Itdh

LOANS— To buy, to build, to ira- ( 
prove or to refinance homes. Money | 
available within tan days from date | 
o f application. Kendrick-Thompson > 
.Agency. City and Farm Loans. TOtfc. 1

FOR S.ALE— A few work mules anti 
a few fresh cuws; would traile for 
fat stuff. Wade Brt>a. at new bani 
half mile west of town. 72tfc.

KTIK LEASE— space 12x60 fiwt 
front ami 25x50 in rear; suitable fur 
small bu-niness at cheap rental; next 
tu Kleischman Yeast Co. Rufus Wright 
r.'tfc.

FOR RENT—Five ruum mml*‘rn 
koeae, garden, thicken yard and gar
age. Phone 527. 101-3t<lc

Special summer rates made tu /ter 
muiient guests. Hutel Wright. 72tfc.

FOR RENT—Two light housekeop- 
ieg  rooms; electric range and .ink. 
Fhone 57S. 90 tfe

■BCELLAHEOra.

'  VirANTEI>— A aettie<l, unencum- 
hasad woman te keep house and care 
for taro smalt children. Must be will- 

to move to Abilene. Phone 515.
■ 99-:it4lc

W ARNING—There are two seaU 
fer RUGGLEB OF RED GAP at the 
Palace araiting for Carl Williams ami 
wifa to present this ad Friday or Sat
urday. 101-lUih

‘ CHEAP FOR CASH— 1924 mo<lei 
Fard roadster, *  balloon tires. Goml 
•Midition. Fhone 667, 8;30 a. ra. tu 
i ;M  p. m. »»-4ltfc

LADY STENOGRAPHER—Capa 
bla willing arorher; Tyler Commer- 
dal College Grailuate. Phone 128. 
P. O. Box 366, Retan, Texas. 90-6tdc

LAIR OF IX .ASK—Garage on
main Sweetwater-Lubbock highway; 
house included at Inadale. Ed Gab- 
ler, Is>raine, Texaa 966-6tp

FOR S.ALE—Six room frame houae, 
comer lot, clo.se in, $1,650. C- F.
Blackwell. Phone 356 
a. m., ami 5:30 p  m.

between 7:30 
SMrtfed

FOR S.AId''— la u ^  taro-story house 
on East .North Second street with 
block of laml. I'hone C.H5. 98-6tp

LXIR SAtJ'',— .At a bargain, four 
gooil oil rook .-•toves, iron b<sls, 
springs an<l mattrr.sses, at C. .A. Bish
op’s Grocery .store on West North 
Second street. lOI-lPip

IF A’OU have some gool second 
hami gomls to sell at a bargain for 
rash, call 3*2, ask for Mr. Ihiff.

lOl-Itdp

IXXST I f  M. I). Willis ami wife will 
return this ail to KlKiGU-iS OF RED 
G.AP at the Palace Friday or Satunlay 
they will be ailmitte<l. lOl-lPlh

FOR SALE— New fmtr door Chev
rolet sedan. Never been licensed or 
driven. Flmne 527. 101-3t<lc

FOR SALE —Baby buggy. four 
wheel pull cert arith top, rubber tires. 
Phone 198. 97-(thic

LOST—A pair o f boys brown shoes 
between the home of George Ma-.sey 
aml the Magmdia Filling Station, nn- 
<ler please notify George Massey or 
leave at Filling Station. 10d2tc

Professional
Directory

'  UWTERS

FOR SALE— My home on Pine 
street: will sell, ororth the money; 
$500 down, balance monthly; also va
cant tot on Pine on which will builip 
houae to suit buyer; reason for sell
ing, removing to Pi>rtlon<l, Ore. Mrs 
Agnes (^uast. 310 Pine. |0I ••o

FOR S.ALE .Secon<l hamI new Per
fection three-burner oil e<Mih stove, 
103 East North 5th street. Phone 196

101-.11C

I/IST—Diamond bar pin, probably 
south dile M|uare. $10 rewanl. 

.Notify Mrs. R A. Carter tOl-.ltc

H>R SAIJ-) :100 bundles maixe 
fosMcr, 3c bumlle. H L  Owrnv

101 2tp

hOi; SALE -Inin wVirel wagon; .et 
iharnr-s; also fresh milch cow. J.s-
Jenkins at I »avia Wagon Yard. l>hone

lOI-f.tp

I HAVE a party with $.'4)0 cash who 
wants to liuy city resilience from $.'l,- 
riOO to $4,000, balance monthly. A. C. 
Key. over Lyric Theater. I'hone U7, 
Box 4.33, 99-.1tc

w xTcxxncim rgje im ncinw cgaeiotx  k m

THE t HOK E

of a million hou-sewive- 
k-a'- finc-t rooking fat. 
e\clu.sively from

Am rr-
•Made

( Hull K < tMTON.SKKD OIL

Mrs. Tucker H
.SHoKTEMNi; 

Your Grocer Has It.

Ciiff Richardson f  
Transfer

OPTOM ETRISTS

Light or Heavy Haellng 
Residence Phone 249 
Husiness Phone 213 

l^ a icM W idwigiQwimmngiQgww B ga w d id i

Dinner'FrocK of 
Extreme* Cut

i

Ie i l l  dinner freck of very e i 
Iretne eut la of chartreuse aalln 
with many godets set la at the 

hecn to give the S «rrt of a very fuU 
gowncr The elralghl Une of tho 
low portion Is t>rolMn by bohda of 
weorl IrtmniUigs.

[ n .  B r o n z e

A  bust of Jegersnu Davlo. Ant pree- 
.Ment o ’ Ihe Confrdsrsie Rtalra. has 
been made In losmae by Celo NrlU. 
sculptor. oT IM las, Tex. Repllcss 
wUI be vlarod In Ihe

tbrcugtnsil the south.

tlTATION
THE STATE OF TE.XAS,
To the Slwriff or any Con.dubic of No- j 

Ian County—GREETING: j
Y'ou are hereby commamleil to sum-1 

mon Rue Irvin by making publication j 
of this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks, previous to the 
return day here«if. In some newspaper 
publishetl in your county, tg appear 
liefore me, at the next regular term 
o f the Justice's Court to be held at 
my office in the CKy of Sweetwater 
in the County o f Nolan, on the 22ml 
day o f June. A. D. liniS, to answer 
the suit of CommsTcial Cre*lit Com
pany. Inc., o f New Orleans, Istuisiana, 
Plaintiff, against Roe Irvla ami F. O. 
Center, defendant.*, being numbere<l 
No. 27D on the docket of sahl County, 
the PtaintifTs demand being for the 
<um of One Hundred Eiglity and No- 
100 ($100,001 DoRmw, the balance due 
upon a certain promi.isory note dates! 
December 19, 19‘J3, in the principal 
>um o f $431.00 payable to the As|ier- 
mont Motor Company, which the plain
tiff alleges is an uiijncorporatetl bu.-d- 
ness owned by F. O. Senter, payable in 
any county in the State of Texas at 
the election o f the hoMer, ami the hol- 
def herein elects to .sue in Nolan 
Ounty, Texas, execuie«l by Roc Irvin 
containing clause agreeing to pay a 
reasonable attorneys fee in case said 
note is placed in the hands of an at-1 
torney for collection of not less than i 
15 percent of the amount then due, oml { 
imlor.srti by the said Aspermont Motor, 
Company by F. O. Senter, owm-r, to * 
Ilf New Orleono, liouisiana; Plaintiff | 
the Commercial Cretlit Oumpuny, Inc., 
represents that by reason of the exe
cution of saiil note ami the endorse
ment of the Defendant, he has liecome 
liable and obligateil tu pay the several 
'Ums stateil in sahl note t4> the plain 
tiff, but though often re<iueste«l, he 
has failisl and still fails to pay the 
same, with the exception o f a cm lit 
of $60.00 on sahl note of date Septem
ber ’J8, 1924, and a payment of $50.00 
upon said note of date Octolier 13, 
1924, and a erwiit of $110.00 liateil 
Novends r 4^'J21. That -alil note was 
placed in the hamis of Beall, Dcall A 
Beall, attnmeys for Commercial Credit 
Company, for collection on Octotier 6. 
19J1, and tiiat there is a bala:tre due 
and unpaid o f principal, intereit and 
attorneys frc-< at the pre.-icnt time, of 
$ 180.00, for which amount plaintiff 
'ue . Th:«t to aecure the above de-

A1 A S tl N 1 C .N O T 1 C K

Murk ia Entered .Ypprenlicr 
Degree, Monday .Night at 
eight o’clock.

J. S. Schoidrr, See’y.

Birthday Club Met
Mrs. J. D. Williams waa hostess 

Wrdnesiiay at a meeting of the 
“ Birthday club”  who met in honor of 
her birthday anniversary.

The ho.stess’s rooms weiv fragrant 
with an abundance of spring roses 
and crenteil a pleasing atmosphere for 
the games o f Forty-two and domi
noes.

When the g.imes were over, Mrs. 
Williams serveil a two-course plate 
luncheon. Besmes the hoste.sa, there 
were four other club members pres
ent: Mrs. Frank (Xey, Mrs. Eil Sln- 
nott, Mrs. Henry Campbell and Mm. 
J. H. R. loigow. Other guests were 
Mrs. G. Burton Fain, Mrs. 1.,. A. Rit
ter, .Mr.s. J. W Whitworth, Mrs J. T. 
Ilughc.s. Mrs. G. W. Whitaker, Mm. 
L  D. Terry, Mrs. OI.i Miller, Mrs. Gus 
Reu, ami Mm. George Moo<ly. Mrs. 
Williams reeeivnl a number o f beau
tiful gift.s. Mra. R. A. Stagner, an
other club me:nber lit a g ift from 
California.

iflBatW klxaexnn<nrMB<nri<nevnrMeiMiMiiay|y^

Not Oerarionally, Bui .Always 
Good Pielures

Fjast Showing 
Today

OUR BABY DEPARTMENT

U muHl completely equipped 
with furnishlnga, neemoary 
articles of (umliure, toys, 
and arrrssuries for their Roy* 

ul Highnesses

You will find In this depart
ment every imaginable arti

cle and itciii that you could 

think of-

W \RllROBES, BASSI. 
NEITK.N. CLOTHES 
BACKS, C H A I R S ,  
BABY U K C O K D 
H O O K  S. FEEDING 
C II A R T S ,  .SO-BIG 
MEvYSl'IlFA SCALK.S, 
T O Y S, CLOTHING 
BYSKKTS. I V O R Y  
‘TO ILEr SETS, AND

MANY OTIIKK ITEMS TIMI Nl'MEROl'S ’H) 

MENTION HEBE.

H A S S E N  C O M P A N Y

J i U L J i a

Miss Juggem of Rlockwell has re
turned to her homo to visit a while 
before leaving for Canyon where she 
will attend the summer session o f the 

West Texas Teacher.- college. She has 
lieen teaching near Plainview during 
the past year.

Twina Arrive

Twin-H were bom to Mr. and Mm. R. 
C. Cline of Sw»-etwator early Thum- 
day morning. The twins arc fine, 
healthy boys and physicians reported 
that nil concerned were <loing nicely.

r
SWEETWATER, lOLOHADO, BIG .SPRING

REA’S RED BALL BUS LIRE
WE.ST BOUND

Lv. Sweetwater 8:60 a. m. I2:.Y0 P- m. 3:10 P- m.
l.v. RotrtXH* 8:20 a. m. P- m. IKM P- m.
l.v. lotraine 8:.>0 a. m. 1:20 P- m. 4:30 P- M.
.\r, Coloradu 9:10 a. in. 1:10 P- m. 1:50 P- m.
Lv. Colorado 2:30 P- m. 6:30 P- m.
Lv. Wewlhmok 2;.’>5 P- m. 6:53 P- m.
Lv. 4'nahoma 3:10 P- Ms 7:10 P- m.
•Ar. Big Spring 1:00 P> m. 8:00 P- ■I.

EAST BOUND
Lv. Big Spring 12:43 P- M. 4:30 P- m.
Lv. Coahoma e 1:05 P- m. 4610 P- m.
Lv. Wrslbrooh 1:50 P- M. 5:35 P- m.
.Ar. Colorado 2:15 P- m. 6:00 P- m.
Lv. Colorado 1:00 p. m. 2:15 P- m. 6:00 P- Ms
l.v. loiraine 1:20 p. m. 2:.33 P- m. 6:20 P- m.
Lv. Kuseoe I:.'»0 p. m. 3:05 P- M. 6:50 P- m.
.Ar. Sweetwater 2:10 p. m. 3:25 P- M. 7:10 P- m.

LUst bound Car No. 92. leaven Big Spring 12:13 p. m. on 
arrival of loimrsa ami Alidland ram. Connecting at Sweet- 
water with Busses fur .Abilene, IItotan, San Angelo, Lub- 
hork. and Santa Fe south hound train No. 92. North 
bound Wirhila Valley at .Abilene, and Katy east at Bulan.

CADILLAC AND .STl’ DKHAKEK CARS

TERM INAL -STATIONS:—.Sweetwater. Hotel Wright, 
I'himes 615 and 700; Colorado, Hotel Barerefl; Big 
Spring, Hotel Cole.

Monte Blue 
I'rdro de f'urditha 
Dore Davidson 
VineenI Coleman and 
All-Star Cast.

Dr, P, T, Quasi
OyAometrist

Eyesight Speeial- 
lot— GlaasM Fit

ted and Fnmlshad.
Sweetwater, Texaa

UNDERTAKERS

WRIGHT 
FVINITURK COMPANY
UMwtahora and EmbalMn 

Day FWowe 549 
Night Phone 423

New Studebaker and Willys Knight Cam 
Reil Bull Stagr an<l Truek Erpre.ss to .Sun Angelo. 
ConnerUt with stage cam to Big loike ami Rest oil fiehL-. 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, Ballinger amt Hrtiwnwmsl

Phone 700

lionve Wright Hotel. .Sweetwater 3 15 p m 
Arrive S.xn .Angelo 8 00 p m.
I,euve Limlon Hot.-I, Sun Angelo, 8 00 u. rn 
Arrive Sweetwater, 12:1.') p. m.
Stop Koecoe, Maryneal, Blackwell, Ft Chadboum, Bronte, 
and Robert l.ee enronte.

»crihe<i note, tho defcmlant Roe Irvir 
on the 19th day of September, 1924. 
gave a Chattel Mortgage on a Ford 
Coupe. MuU.r No. 8877911, which Raid 
t’hiiitel Mortgage wan filed for rceoni 
the 19th day of Deeember, 1923, in the 
' ’ounty t'lark’l  office, Stonewall 
t'-uinty, Texaa. Plaintiff sues for 
foreelo.-ure of said Chattel Mortgage 
lien ami eo.-ta of suit, and for such 
other relief, both general ami special, 
a- to the Court may seem proper in 
the prt'mi.-er.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. ami of this 
writ make the return to the next reg
ular term of the Justice'a Court for 
Precinct So i,'ln  saiti Camnty of No- 
Ivn, bi lie hebi the 22nd flay of June, 
A. D. 1925, next.

GIVEN UNDFH MY HAND. thi.« 
the 7th day of May, A. D. 1926.

I. W. BRA.SHIER, 
Juatier o f the Peace. 

Precinct No. 1, Nolan County, Texas 
Mvy 7. 14. 21, 28.

'The
P u rp le  
H i g h w a y

tome along lo ’The Purple 
Highway” on a joyful journey 
that rlinihs In the peak of per
fect screen enlertainmenl. It's 
a pleasure trip all Ihe way.

LAST SHOWING TODAY 
at ihe

(  LEAN—4 IMHr—4OM FflKTABLE

V i l l  lam -

p r e t u n t i ^

’̂ Ae
MRRENS 

VIRG INIA
A dramslir and thrilling tale of Civil War davs—when a 
I'nion offirrr fell In love with the daughter of a Cocifed- 
rrale Genrial.

Stirring bailie sernes with famous characltra— l,ee and 
Gr.vnt —portrayed.

fTtih

AND W'E.STERN

Jamr MrKi: vicli, wi.'. !.«> been a 
li r-ding -ehool fhl* 'i^Ar at Miliigsrt 
entirgu, at Johnaton City, Teim., will 
arrive on tiie late afternoon train, to 
ipeml hi* ’."iration with the* hrwnn 
follui.

“ S tra igh t  
. Shooting’

Martha Mansfield and
Wilfred Lytell

Also Comedy

“T he  Iron  M ule”
IHc— Admission— 30c

3  I• r -^ A D M | S S III^  - 29%

/ ■

l a s


